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Dear <FirstName>,
As year-end payroll processing for 2007 has come to an end, it’s time to review the
rules for your 2008 payroll and tax deposits. To make your job a little easier, we’ve
assembled a 2008 Payroll Tax Guide containing comprehensive information about
wage reporting, tax form changes, filing rules, deposit calendars, and more.

FREE Payroll Tax Guide!
Download the free payroll tax guide
today for the information you need
about form changes, filing rules,
and deposit calendars in 2008.
Go to
www.sageoffers.com/taxguide
Enter priority code AAEVX

Free 2008 Payroll Tax Guide!
Get up-to-date information you’ll need for payroll processing and compliance
in 2008. We’ve sifted through the latest information from the Social Security
Administration and IRS so you can save time and focus on your objectives. Inside,
you’ll find:
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√√
√√
√√

2008 FICA changes
Form changes and tax filing deadlines
Quarterly, monthly, and bi-weekly deposit calendars
And much more!

“Sage Payroll Services is truly a turnkey
payroll service that delivers online
services accessible on an in-house
basis — the best of both worlds.”
- CPA Technology Advisor
5 Star Rating

Download this free, informative guide at www.sageoffers.com/taxguide

Tired of payroll headaches?
Sage Payroll Services is an affordable and secure Web-based payroll service that removes the risk and hassles of payroll processing.
It offers low-cost payroll processing and tax compliance, plus payroll direct deposit and payroll debit cards. Best of all, our secure,
online network allows you to access your company’s payroll information 24/7. And there are no hidden costs for specialized reporting
or check runs.
I know that the 2008 Payroll Tax Guide will serve as a useful resource. Please visit www.sageoffers.com/taxguide to download your
free copy. I wish you great success in your business endeavors.
Cordially,

Jeffrey B. Williams
Vice President and General Manager
Sage Payroll Services
PS. Learn more about Sage Payroll Services. Call us today at 800-521-9190 or visit www.sagepayservices.com.

